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Online Calendars and Newsletters: 
 
Post your event on the many local online calendars, blogs, etc. in our area, including:  
 
- ABQ 365, www.visitalbuquerque.org/abq365/events/submit/   
-  ABQtodo, www.abqtodo.com  
- Albuquerque Hispano Chamber of Commerce, www.ahcnm.org/chambereventscalendar.html  
- Center for Nonprofit Excellence, https://www.centerfornonprofitexcellence.org/submit-training  
- DISPATCHABQ, https://dispatchabq.com  
-  Exhib-it!, http://www.exhib-it.com/resources/events/local-event-calendar  
- Flying Star and Satellite Coffee (Lobbies), http://yourpost.com/ 
-    Innovate Central ABQ Calendar, http://innovationcentralabq.com/  
- KUNM Community Calendar, http://kunm.org/community-calendar   
- NewsCastic, https://www.newscastic.com/albuquerque/news/ 
- New Mexico Business Calendar, www.bizcalendar.org 
- New Mexico Technology Council (Community Calendar), www.nmtechcouncil.org  
-  Silicon 66, Ecosystem Calendar, www.silicon66.com  
- SpinGo * www.SpinGo.com 
- Weekly Alibi, http://alibi.com/events/submit.html?com=submit 
- Yelp Albuquerque, https://www.yelp.com/events/albuquerque 
 
*SpinGo Network includes: 
 
-     Albuquerque Journal  
-     Breaking ABQ News    
-     Breaking Santa Fe News    
-     KOB 4 New Mexico Events Calendar   
-     Social in Albuquerque  
-     SpinGo Albuquerque 
-     SpinGo.com   
-     Strumsy    
-     The Fence Post   
 
 E-Newsletters With Event Information: 
 
- Albuquerque Innovation Central, http://innovationcentralabq.com/, Autumn Gray, autumnabq@comcast.net  
- Coffee + Creatives, https://www.facebook.com/groups/coffeepluscreatives/?fref=nf or www.abqcreates.org  

http://downtownacd.org/resources/, Joe Cardillo, joe@ecosystemsandentrepreneurs.com  
- DISPATCHABQ, https://dispatchabq.com/, Email Eric Renz-Whitmore, ewhitmore@gmail.com 
- NMNetLinks Monthly Email (4,500+ subscribers), www.nmnetlinks.com, Stacy Sacco, sasacco@aol.com 
- Silicon 66, Weekly Dispatch, Ecosystem Calendar, www.silicon66.com, Robert Ingram, rob@silicon66.com 
- Spider Consultant Network Calendar, https://www.smartspider.net/  
- The Loop, www.theloopabq.com/signup, Eric Searle, esearle@mwcmail.com  
 
Local Publications: 
Submit meeting announcements in the body of your email to local pubs to post in their calendar sections.  I 
recommend matching your news item to each pubs’ standard event announcement format to make it easier for 
them to add it to their papers.  For example, here’s what I submit to the Albuquerque Journal’s Business Outlook: 
 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE  
12th Annual NM MARCOM Mixer   
Meet the "who's who" in communications from the 15+ marketing-related professional associations statewide, 
5:30-8:30 pm, Wednesday, Oct 12, at the Albuquerque Rail Yards, 1st Street SW.  $30 admission includes free 
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subscription to Albuquerque the Magazine, hors d'oeuvres and door prizes.  21+ event.  RSVP at 
https://holdmyticket.com/tickets/253789?tc=hmt.  For more info, email  sasacco@aol.com. 
 
Post Flyers Around Town: 
Create a promotional flyer and post it at the 15+ Community and Senior Centers in the Albuquerque area (see 
www.cabq.gov), Sprouts and Whole Foods, the kiosks on the CNM and UNM campuses, etc.   
 
Email Related Organizations’ Members: 
Email organizations related to your topic and ask them to forward your announcement on to their members.  For 
example, when UNM hosted a Business Breakfast with guest speaker Scott Appelman from Rainbow Ryders Hot 
Air Balloons, I suggested they contact the following groups based on their affiliation with his topic: 
 
Balloonists… Albuquerque Aerostat Ascension Association, www.hotairballooning.org  
Small Business… Albuquerque Independent Business Alliance, www.keepitquerque.org 
Tourism… Tourism Association of New Mexico, www.tanm.org  
 
To get more attention, you may also want to offer these target groups a discount ticket fee exclusive to their 
members or extend them free tickets to raffle off or give away as door prizes at their next meeting. 
 
Appear on a Local TV or Radio Talk Show 
There are numerous talk shows that welcome event organizers to tell their story, typically for a fee.  Some TV 
shows to consider include Good Day New Mexico and New Mexico Style.   
 
Meetup Groups: 
Review the 450+ local groups on www.meetup.com to identify any that align with the topic or theme of your 
meeting, and send the group organizer an email asking them to announce your meeting to their members.  For 
example, if you want to promote a public event for active singles, here are three groups you may want to contact:  
 
Active Boomer Singles (997 Members), https://www.meetup.com/singles-1920/  
Albuquerque Singles Meetup Group (2,107 Members), https://www.meetup.com/singles-587/  
Discover Albuquerque (944 Members), https://www.meetup.com/Discover-Albuquerque/members/47013742/ 
 
Give Away Complimentary Tickets 
Attend some Chamber or association meetings and give away tickets as door prizes, distribute meeting flyers, 
make a brief announcement, etc.  There are also several annual galas and balls where you could give away 
tickets as raffle prizes or sell tickets as silent auction items.  Some of the key events include: 
 

• Abq Heart & Soul Ball, American Heart Association, https://www.facebook.com/ahanm 

• Abq Mayor and First Lady’s Charity Gala, www.mayorscharitygala.com 

• Albuquerque Mayor & First Lady’s Dog Ball, www.cabq.gov  

• Armed Forces Banquet, Albuquerque Chamber of Commerce, www.abqchamber.com  

• Chocolate Fantasy, NM Museum of Natural History, www.naturalhistoryfoundation.org   

• Einstein Gala, Nat’l Museum of Nuclear Science & History, www.nuclearmuseum.org  

• Governor’s Ball, Rotary Club of Albuquerque Del Sol, www.nmgovernorsball.org  

• La Noche Encantada, Albuquerque Hispano Chamber of Commerce, www.ahcnm.org  

• Maravilla, National Hispanic Cultural Center, www.nhccnm.org  

• Montezuma Ball, www.montezumaball.com 

• Nat’l Dance Institute’s Annual Gala, www.ndi-nm.org/content/special_events_marketing 

• Opera Southwest Gala, www.operasouthwest.org  

• Rio Rancho Mayors Gala, Rio Rancho Regional Chamber of Commerce, www.rrrcc.org  
 

You may also want to work with Albuquerque Donations (www.albuquerquedonations.com) a local marketing 
agency that will match your items to specific groups and meetings where you can get the most exposure to your 
target audience.   
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